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Iiunnllj nuil Intemperance.
A writer named 0. Thouinson, on

bolialf of the United States Brewers'
association, Ims undertaken to marshal
the statistics of Insanity and crime, pan
perism and drunkenness, so as to dl?-pro-

most that Is claimed by prolilbi
tionlsts with relation to the use of liquor
as a crime cause ; and at the satno time
to demonstrate the advantage of beer
over ardent spirits. In the pursuit of
material for his argument this writer has
inado inquiry especially of superintend-
ents of Insane asylums with results alto.

.Kethtr satisfactory to himself 5 and has
proved that, at least with relation to
insanity, intemperance Is by no means
so common a cause as it issoofteu repro
sonted to be by zealous reformers. The
same Is true of peultentlary and prlton
statistics. Thero are other caused of
crime, more radical and probably as
wide reaching in the higher grades
of offense, than the use of liquor
and, as has Ik n shown in the in-

vestigations of the eastern penitentiary,
drinking often resulting from these is
confounded with the real cause. Mr.
Thomason, too, will find few to gainsay
the theory that the evils of intemper-anc- o

have been ameliorated by the in-

creasing substitution of light wines and
beer for ardent spirits ; this has been
recognized by most rational tt mperance
reformers and is incorporated into the
policy of the law in many states.

No good cause gains from the over-
statements of its super-zealou-s advo
cates ; and the temperance cause has
unquestionably suffered very much from
the exaggerations and fanaticism of
many who have assumed to d rect it
JJut, on the oilier hand, it will not do
for the representatives of the liquor
interest to totally dispute the necessity
and practicability of establishing and
enforcing a wise restriction of the sale
of spirituous and fermented liquors.
Every civilized government has recog-
nized the expediency of this, not
only a? a means of revenue, but
ai a proper social regulation. And
it is by no means certain th.it the perfec
tlonof wisdom has been reached in any
of the Bjstems now in vrgue. It is gen-
erally conceded tuat that which is in
operation in our state is dlspunt d and
needs some sort of amendment. "V tit re
judges exerc 94 their discretion wisely,
and popular opinion backs up a ngul
enforcement of the law, it probably
works well, but thii happy conjunction
soldotn occurs and the evils of intemj er
anco and abuse of license gniuts
are such as to have created a deep feel-

ing with regard to tie liquor laws that
wdl not be satisfied without
aniumlmentof tlieru.

Should the proposition to repeal the
internal levi-uu- laws prevail, and the
tax on the manufacture of liquors be
removed, there will, no d ubt, be a gen.
oral rein idellins of the license lawn by
most of the states ; and it is high time
t: consider what is the lies' methoj to
raise 1 cal revenues from this source,
while at the suae time the most ulicieut
regulation of the traillc is secured.

An Unpleasant Diet.
Tho defeat of the Morrison bill lies

very iudigestibly in the stomach of the
Philadelphia Jlvonl, which refuses to
assimilate g but a straight free
trade diet. The 7fte.nl is entitled to
select its fond to its ai d to
eat nothing but Graham bread, if it de-

lights in nothing else. Hut people vuth
that bort of digestion are neutrally re
garded by tLeir fellows as weak in the
head ns well as the stomach, and the
Jlecord dots its reputation for mental
strength no credit by its refusal to re
cognize the right of other people to
think for themselves upon the
tariff question and to reacti a
different conclusion from that which
is pleasing to itself. It m toj well
marked an attribute of a small arid
narrow mind to thus illiberal! treat its
fellows for those who practice it to gain
credit by it. We are sorry to see the
JrYcorc? permit its free trale era" to
challenge ita reputation for t.ie good
sense to which it is otherwise euttlied
Surely It cannot fail to see thai when it
Bpeuks of the forty one Dkumlm'.s who
voted agalust the Mornsou bill, as "a
malignant faction of the paity," who
"have gor.o into the Kepnblican
camp," and as "small in number and
still smaller in intelligence," it gives the
veiy best reason for doubting its own
Intelligence ; for what can be more silly
than to say that these fully-on- e men aie
Republican.", in view of the fact that
their Democratic constituencies sustain
them ; or to say that they do not cast an
intelligent vote, when it is a question
whether thoydo not have the majority
of the minds in the country upon their
side V If the lticonl propose to preserve
Its own lepute forbeiihe it will not chal-
lenge that of si great a bolyof its fel
lows.

Tin: directions lett by Dr. Oioas a t
the disposition of ids body will seem to
many persons eminently sensible, and
woaro of the number who ho regard
them. Tho dissection of ids remains
promoted the ends of science and the
burning of Ids body was a testimony of
his opinion as to the attest method of
disposing of the dead. Cremation, we
believe, will ilually come into general
practice. Nothing can lie urged
ngalnst it but prejudice, and it
lias in its favor the fact urged by
Dr. Gross Unit it removes the taint ofcorruption from the air we breathe. DrGross' example and precepts will go ,

very long way towards attracting at-
tention to cremation ami Inducing a
belief In ita benellts. No authority could
be higher, and when ho testifies hia lie
lief in his theory by submitting hl.imi.--
body to the n lines his ulucerlty will not
uo questioned mid his example will be
followed. The very unostentatious
method of his burial, aa ordered bv him.
will additionally confirm liia title to be
esteemed 111 11 man of good senna.
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At the meeting of the American
Medical association In Washington on
Wednesday, n prominent physician
throivaOie.brund Into the proceedings

by nn attack on the Bystem by which
thousands or joung doctors are turned
out annimlly on a helpless community.
IWorni In this respect lias long been a
crying necessity.

TliK. Methodist general conference did a
great day's work Wedue-da- y when they
paused n resolution dcoiarlng caste preju-
dice a sin.

Ir Grant's --.uperservlccablo friends don't
oj.iro their efforts to got him a fat pecunl
nry berth that lie neither needs nor deserves
ho will go down to history ns the prince of
national beggars.

.

Tomorrow I the mysterious, unknown une.--
tin ei lis to met " Itcmemlici INrniecVe

An.! tremble to lie hnppy wllh ttie le-- "
A nil 1 tniiko tinswer : " 1 utii iitiMlcl t

I time nut u-- k ; I know uol rrtmt Is biii i

l.oil hntll illremly said wlmt stmll teti le '

Lomj'rll tr

Kit. John I'ouikii must buvo au oter-n- al

well spring of hope to ctvo him cottr
ago iu pushing his elaims for a viudioatiou
from the pretont Congress. The Hoiio
ou Wednesday non concurred in the m
ate amendments to his relief lull, ntul t' i

bill must now go to a conference eommr.
too. Iu Porter's case, justice indeed
travels with a leaden heel.

Tr.sw-o- s has found that in au un-

known, untrau-late- d Chine.-- poem there
are alniost two whole Hues of hi., word
for word. The utter impossibility of
either writer ever having seen the other's
wrltiug make the literary coincidence very
striking testimony tint in hum in eyes all
over the world are 1 okiug at the same
object; there must be eotuc. deuces of
thought, of ituprcssious and expressions,

.which are too olteu charged to plagtan-iu- .

Is his book Mr. Illaiue s.ajs : "In atHu-en- t

nud esubotaut dictlou, Mr Coukhng
was rover surpas-set- l in either branch of
CiHireics." A corre'poudont Miggents that
thrre is a change iu the literary
style of Mr. lilamo since the metuorable
occasion when tlio tuomuer from .New

York had the opportunity of hearing the
member from Maine atllueutly nud exu
berantly speak of n turkey gobbler
aud compare a " MQgcd cat to a Ceugal
tt;rr."

The Chicago Tri'juht, which in now lor
Hlaino against either I.ognu or Lmcolu,
from its state, wis not s fervid for the
tattooed man in ISTfi. In that not n mote
pei.od it dwelt most pasMonately up in the
aw.'ul fully of nominating a candidate who
" w mid have to be defended by the piny
from the opening to the c1omu of the
campaign." No matter whit platform
the party miht idopt, it a.il, " the culy
platlorm which will tlgure bolore the pee
plo will be Mr Blaine's own platfcim,
wri'.'Hu by himself iu his boik of Ves f

s'ock, and hn oorrcsp-iLdetiC- with
Fither, to which several lettern. n .t ypt
publUe.l, have to be added." It ejn

the nomination of Mr. KUtie ' a.t
attempt to ni,iiiui!e the Ht f uUtf m
party " Such a uominatio-- i would Ih

"the act of mii'-hin- juiiiticiatis who prefi r
that the par'y an 1 the country Vi.'I bj'.h
ptnuK i.ithcr than their c nupt aud c

control shall be b.ckou an I oier
tl.rjwn."

Iris a very high oomphtuent to Ju.Jo
Wilaou, the Democratio L". S., beuator
elect from Alirvlind, that the ontire bar
of Darchester county, Md , have united
iua memorial asking htm to rcoonsiJer
his detormina' on to retire Irom the bnoh
before his term of senatorial duties b"gin.
Iu receiving the aldress ho said ho would
ueriously oinuler whether tUo
collateral in and gci a mg out of his new
pohitioa as L'uitod Slates sen.i'.or
coulhct with h's remaining on ibn bn h
This is undorstjod to refer t tU- - pir:
which Judges Wilsun tnicht be exptot-- tu
take ia the presidential compaigu of
If ho docideb to Uko any prt in the o in
test lie will resign immed ately a'-- r

reaching such decision, but if uol, he will
probably remain on the bench until aftot
the last term et court of hn c-cii-it uex'
Novembor. lie will ceriaudy lotire nt ur
bjfure that time, in order, us hu ra;, to
have a few moctb' le sure bafore U'cing
his eit in the Senate nxt Marob, in order
to htidy up poli'.ioal questions, to which
ho Las bceu uaablo to ;ivb much .tir t.ti. n
blue J his elui.v ou to the bench.

Hi i.Ei invented the word ' aunootie "
tlfteeu years ago.

Mns A. T. Stewaiu is 5l joars oliaid
the riohost widow in the world.

1 norEs.soii Sami-e- l I). Giiuti' remains
passed inrouKU tnu city last night bjui.d
to the Lotnoytio crematory, S'ah ugton,
I'a.

(ir.N. GnM is aid lo hav.) mvosiod
.0.00U in the banking turn of Ward A:

Grant, or Now York, that reo jutly

I'liMiiu-- Ohktv is orediud wrh
naving leeeutly beaten Vmuaiis, tbo
fiotiou cnamtjion billiard playei, in t
match at the Klysee.

ItlOIIT.. lti-.v- ....... HiMimi. (('..u!..i, ..r v....u...., wv.i.mn, ill .10lir.14lf.'l IU lirrtinliinii.lu ....1...I.......I ... .,
mifnAii.i.H

- i - ...,'.vF....M,.vij.1... .. ... ,
iuuuuuiicu., . tt

as....,.,....wie
.DUL.ui.nmii .1, in,, v.iit:i,it ...riirtiin n wn i

oprio of I'lnladoljihia.
John t. bi.vTKit, the philanthropist,

Wild It iv Hi IWIII llllll ,,. .!.... ..i I .,l, uuiiu kkiiiuui liurposes in the South, died iu Norwich,
I inn .'..j1 ,,I :.. .-- 'uti,, Mrwiiumi.iv liilli Illllir.

OkN. W. S. Ham ,w .. , ia I., ,!..... i

wmtnandoi of the I'onnsylvanii state
oommatiilery of the military order of thel.ovnl l..i.ti.,i ..I .1... t. i. , ...

H.un ui iuu cniiuo tsiatos,
IUskin nover ioa to a funeral, no

maiturhowueiiroc-do.- r tin, foriil. 1I
Bays it is iio.v ten years .! ho ,.w b.nto ouo, and adds pathetically : "l hllliigotoiioinorofutioialsmit.t I K , .',own.

Mil. Kiimi sii, being objeotcl to m " ncold man,' it ooours to the HpnuKtieU
JlqmWcan that t.ossibly we am a nationii f old midwomen the creat purpono of aprenldout is to not as a foot w minor, to bn
taken to hod with the cmiutry n'niubu" As a nuttor of fact, most el the tiresitleuta and most el the real uilcis of iho
world aio oo'tl men,"

.linmi '. i vuu.u ll,,. .1;.. i ,
' ""' "'"""Kuimieulawyer and advooato and of the

,w.L,,llllum, , , ouiuijurii oouiecieraov
i clean, llo died in his iipirttnentH
A.VOIIUO .lonii, Paris. He had boon iu full
nig health over hiuco ho fell, while do
Rounding fiom a tramway oar, soveraliearsago. Mr. IJenjamlu wan In his 7.JI year.
Mo was elected to the United Htatcs H.iuatofrom Louisiana in 18M. Ho lolt the Senatewith the necmswuof his utato and booauioiittomoy genornl and afterwards secretaryo Hiate of ho Confederacy. At the closeor the war ho escaped to England, whereho was mmcdiatoly called to the bar andestablished so successful a praotloo that ho

A UKIDES SAD FATE.
iir.n ii i:M)icia iiuii.k iionkimuon.
The itnKlo Mi.l'i"! il hii i:tniMiiuiit In Knij

1 tit HlBti l.llt Tim llurb mil at- -
rrttpil lor Sluritrr.

A terrible tragedy in high life Is reported
from Devonshire, r.ne,l.itid. Mr. Hugh
tMioril.uul, a rteli barrister from Australia,
had h en spending the past few m mills In
tin utility, enjoying a, vacation from
the labors of ins profession. He m ail o

the ncuatutauco of a Miss Dunes, the
daughter of a wealthy county gentle
man ntul connected with some of the most
aristocratic families, and nut
rlago to her. Mr. Dimes, however, ob
jeeted to Shortlifd's attentions to his
daughter, having heard some disreputable
stories nbout the birnster'.s habits, which
Mr. Dunes had been eoimnced were to
much those of a dissipate and proiligato
SMiort'aud beiug elevor in adiltess and
skilkd tu intrigue, matugcHl lo induce Mr.
Dunes to postpoue his tlual decision iiutil
hcoottlvl be eoimnced that his impressions
were erroneous and thus maintained his
entree at the iisulence. Taking attvautago
el the oepoituiiittes ntlorded by his pro-

bation the Australian pressid his suit with
the young lady and liually imliieed her to
elope with bun, aud the were duly niar-nec- l.

So.-- n after the o'opetueut the joung
liulj's dead bidy was found in a pond on
her father's eMato. Tho head wasb.it-tote- d

In a way that might h ivn been
caused by a liolent suicidal plnuge into
the pjnd or ly a single heav blow by u

bluut, broad lustrtimout in the bauds of
another pet sou. At about the tune the
body was din'overcil Shortl.iud, it was

ft Doiousture, hauug told sc-- i era'
iiersous bef.iro the discovery that his pro
lessiooal eiikiagemcut.s made it uecessaty
for him ti letuiu at eneo to Australia. It
was generally nupposed, therefore, that
Mis. Short land had become morbid by
bro.'diug ovr l.er estrangement from her
father aud the prospective abeuee of
her husband ai r so biief un expetiouee of
man led life nud had re in miUe.l uo de in
a tit nl ds,oudeucy.

Tins view w vs oouiiruiid by a letter
winch was ti ee. veil Irom rhurll.iu.l soon
after the llu.ling of the . It wus
dated at ltnudi.-i-, Italy, where K iropean
voyages take the Unen'.al navigation
coropiuj's stiamers lor the Levant, the
Sue canal and Australia, l'he lettei was
full el louug mes.Nigos to Mrs. Miortland,
ami staU'd that the writer had bad a sue
cesiful $Me thus far and was then just
about to embark Irom llrmdisi firAus
train. This U'tter comphtily lulleil all
suspicious which might have been eu'-- r
taiued and a jury found a .

diet that Mrs. Hiortl.icil had ejtne t t

death by suicide.
tu Wednesday, however, Mr. !?;. ir a- 1

was rec guieil at I'lymiulh, nud, as it
was evident that ho could uot jKissibly
have returned Irom Australu if Lo had
sailed nt the tirco In 'iad tatcd n his
Uuudisi letter, ai. nvestigati 'U was
begun. It was . i asjert.i'tied tli it he
had never !'f' L .at.d d a'l nc- - L

marriage to Miss D.tues aiitl that he h.id
written the liriud -- i letter a'. PIvm i:h
and sent it ut.d-- . r over to a friet.d at
Unud.oi, hr.v.ng it .. caatled there i or.hr
to covi r bis tracks. S'aortlati.l was
promptly ru rested the chaige of h iv mg
murdered Lis n.fe and taken back to
Devoiishire, where his trial pro'uises t.i b
one of the m jst sensatiot al iu E'lglish
Climioal recoidr. All tllotts t ' hud n
reason for the murder have thus far failoi
and tshurtiat d rufuses to make a' trier
aucc upon the subject.

i.uss or itiK stai'k uf ruiKtu.i
UttilN et thn Oeain llorr .r Djr U rjlcti 13.

Lite, Were l.t
Dr. Andrew jteele, ship of ha

dl fated steamer, State of VI irida, which
Collided with the bark, I'onema, April Is,
as a result of which 1J0 persons perished,
tlj,is tells the story of the disaster :

"About ten o'clock on the eveuiug of
Auril Ii." savs thi) dou'or. " I un .s.Ltini.- -

m my cabin reailiug. I had teen on deck
not lout; before :il1 notued that if was n
clear, starlight night. Sud lenly I heard
the clang of the goug in the engine roo.n,
-- iu.uui vuu ri.'iiieer iu uitu in unwind
at full bied. At the time tirco then
was a confused tramping ' about the
Uck. I haatturd ou: ou deck aud
tluro I saw p'a.uly the spais and
the canvas of a big sailing blnp
hea.bcg directly for us Her p,it led
iitTht was distinctly viaiblo Tue men
about deck yched ' Collision, collision '.

Tue uext mjmeut, as o.ir ship rl ed to
sUrbjard o-- i a big wav.), the otUi. vosol
criisho-- into us, strikiug as marly amid-
ships ou Iho btarboard side. Tho sli'ick
complutoly demoralized tvery one. Tho
men cried ' take to the boats,' but many
weru too badly fugh'.i.uol to them-selve- s,

even after aonu of the bjats were
tafely in the water, an I the ship wan
going down too rap.dly to caablo those of
thcciewon deo't to 1j imuh towards
saving any bus. Mum MoFarhue, the
stewardess, was lowered into the boat,
but no other woman was on deck. I got
into one of the bouts, with others, and in
a veiy few miauUM bjth vessel sank out
of bight. Captain Hopburu aud two sea-
men of the sailing vessel were found
clinging to 8vino of the wreck of their
vessel and were p eked up by the bj.it I
was in.

" Wo drifted about f ji two dajs.haviug
neithei food nor water, There wore forty-lou- r

of tu in one boat. Tho wtiuher re-
mained tolerably fair, however, and v.o
did not buflcr very badly, except for the
cold, h' mo of the biirvivors bung very
thinly olad. Iu the meantime we separat
ed fiom the two other boats that were
launched. CajiUiu Hepburn told us that
his ve-s- el was the Pouowa, a bark belong
lug to the Jurdiuo Urotherb, et Chatham,
N'tw Ou the .''hit wonie-ceode- d

iu attracting the attention of the
look out on the Norwegian bark Theresa,
whmh was botiud for (J.uebeo from Christ
latin, and we were takeu on board and
kindly treated. Two days later we foil iu
with the bark Lo dso.of Cardilf, also bound
for (jucbco Wo were making borons
inroads into the provisions el thn Tin res i,aud accordingly twenty people were trans-
ferred to the Loiimu. I and my shipmates
leuiained on the Theresa until May ,i,
when the Btiamer Titania overhauled us
and we weio transferred to her and litre
we are."

Mr... ...Allan., II,........1,1 (.01, i,.v nt ll,n v.,,,1.....wv.a v., ,MU iiioain,st ited that the captain was exceedingly
.com in rnoi, in mot, as uo did not seem

to look u, hi the danger aa serious or
press irif, .md this, together with the laot
that he appeared iu uo hiury to s;ivo bun-wil- f,

was poftibly the reason that more of
the passcngeia were uot saved. They
wuii.d not take to the boats, as they sup.
pimed when they saw him ho oool that thedinger was not so great, nud, moreover,
tliH-e- a waihocilam. Of the eight boatse in led lour wore safuly lauehi'd Twowere by the oollisioti and of thnother two ho know nothing, but behovedthey weio washed away when the steamerwiuildciwii. WhouNo." ho it was beitixlowurul the tank i) w.i- -. nm ,., :..i.,.r
and it ooeupanu who wore all pasengerwere upset Into the sea. A number ofthorn, ineludiug Mr. lJet.net. of London,
omaiio.hr) says, clung to the boat's bottomduring the romaluder of the night

other
wore picked

boatH.
up i u.o morning by thi

liontiM-k- llniuucriita 1'rrMint I'nrlUla,
'Iho Dctnoeratlo Htato oonvoiitlon ofiuiituckv mot In

and elected delegates' to Chicago
were adopted dojlarlng forcivil sorvice rtiform, donounoing the nro-be- nt

tariil and nrosontlug as the ohoiou or
the Kontiioky Domooraoy for proHidout ofthe L'ulted HtatcH, John G. Uaillslo

roc it uui'iu'ti ftisruuM''".
l.Tst Hell-bm- s "lioiil-- " l fe-'i'- ii "miio

I.ltptrMlio: lOinrrli ?lstl-li'-

Tho Southern llaptiot ooiiu'iitjou met
Wednesday in Ualtimore. Hov. 1'. 11 Mill,
chancellor el thn nniveiily of
presided ; ."iS, delegates weie preumt.

lu the general eonfeieiuv of the Afnctin
Methodist Kpisepleliiiteli at Halumofe,
Wedtic-dn- v, Bishop Diekersoii. of North
Carolina, inado Iho .pi.i.lienni.il address.
In the course of his he leferie to
the United Xativs un the civil right.s act is
". dtsgiaee to mu eivili ition." I lie eon
fetcneo subfeipiently ooneurnd in a reo
ointnendatioti by the tnshop "ili.U a pro
longed season of fasting at.d piayer be oli
served in the h po el getting fiom G.mI

those rights which were denied thitu
"among their follow men

I lie sirttiiiill't llrnrMl lHinlerine.
The suth dav's session of the genet al

coufeience of the Method st KiusiMjial
church was held in I'luladelih i, Wednes
day. A fav nu.g prohibition
was adopted. Aresdntiou when totbids
the exohtion el at y person of g"0l moral
character from any church e.lithv, by
reason if iace. el r t pievi,niscfdition
of forvitudo, wastefened. Tne rrport of
the futility school union lor the louts
years fet lotth tli.it thrt nuinber el Sunday
schools in the el inch is '.'H'd,
otlicers ami tea In r. .'.''. ')'" . scholars,
l,70it.0.M. The t t il initnber of comer
slons was reporlul to be :."." so : or o.V 10a

loss than the nunitier leporlesl lor the lour
ears preoedmg I he c-rc- m depaitmeut

was said to enibia e l,r.'" - 'h.Mls, lO.oto
olllcers aud leaeheis aud M ..'0 scaol irs.
The report of Iho board of maiiagets of
the mission, uy s vety stated that the
total receipts for the ipiadieuuiuni were
52,0.lt,170 lU. and total d:bursenientn
s'J.OOO. 170 n. The estimated vime of
ohiirohen inereastil irom f l.l.'l 71s iu l""

to Jl,J0o,'.7 in !' The board of edu-

cation reported the total surplus uceipts
for the four years at $U", I ! 'i.

Itrliirinrii Oliorch l t lar Cmccit Ulu-Tb- e

general -- vtiisl of the
church id the I'm', d States met Wednes-da-

night in tiaitimorc in trieotiitl
sum. Kev. Dr. Uiusmin, of Heudiug,
preached, giving a hi! oy of th ehureh
since ltnorgnnizitiou iu this c mutry. "Jihi

yeais uo. Ho urged thit greater lu.'er
est be Ukeu in in lay sch kiIs a
a means o( augnnnting the ruembor
whip, aud ter the s ipply el missionary
woikers at home aud a'Jroid. There were
now aluut 170,000 member, aud
100,000 mote who contributed to the
support of the church and at'eu led up n
its ministration. There was a deficiency
of ministers in d sir alrea ly ucupieO,
and fully '.'00 more are iepnred. Tun
yuihl was called to order by the s'.atod

cletfc, Hes. J. H. IJeiter, of Miamuiburg,
Ohio. In tiie absence of the president.
Rev. J. II. t; ed, of T din, Oji .. ltev. Dr.
IJaostu in was aided temporarily to tl.e
chair. IM the call of the roll all thee) no is
were fouud to bj represented, au I. with
few exceptions, nil the class w. An !

; ai'imei.t was then h id uuti! T.iur.-.ia- y.

Wl'iIAN SHICl-- Wi'llA.N.
Vliltl irl cr ipti t'pi-rrttii- - i Ull(l I bj M

.It iilimi VV llr
A'l a'temp. was tn i.le Tus-- ' y evening

ii Toledo, Ohio, t. murder a young
womau telegraph "i c i'or. t Mib
CeliaKnnght, by Mrs 1 II Wright, wife
of a uty c Hit.cilm.in ai I a prom : n:t citi-7- .-

ii. The si, loting to-- place in the 1'ro-due- .i

es'bvge. Tho ojc Jean's et the
bu.'d n ; w-- ro s. lit led by t' i lep irt of a
rv.!vi, I il. iwed by llu u
w man A rush w-i- male f r the West-
ern I'uion telegraph crtioe, which is Koa
ted on the second il ior a-- .tl fr 'tn whence
the report proceeded.

Mrs Wright hid call-- d at the .rtke and
asked MissiJelia Etuight to step oat into
the l.n'i. As M ss I". aright d d not a', oucti
Ctirujilv. Mrs Wright stcip-- in, and as
M,s.s Eaught pissed out she veled a

at Ler ami fired. Thi) 1 all struck
Mis Eonght a tu back of her neck,
ouusing hir to sink to the tlxir and mak-
ing a daugeiuus wound. Tho greatest
excitement prevailoi. Tho police were
telephone.! to and doctors oiled.

Mis. Wright was takeu in custody nud
calmly mt in the patrol wagon ns shy was
conveyed to p dice headipnrters. Tho
woundid girl was tak-u- i into tiie operat-
ing room and Dr. Goodwin pi tbed ior the
ball. Miss Enright was conscionH
.lealou-- y is attributed to b the ciuro of
the attempted murder. At thn police
station, a.bttlo while after the afl ur was
over, Mrs. Wright appeared eilm and
co'leotc aud said she was sirry the shot
had tut killed Ms Euright boo claims
to have found in bor husb-ud'- s coat
picket cvidonco of the ui'itnuy of the
omple.

It is stated that, - was Mrs. Wright who
created somethtug of a Fcusation ouo oven
ing a few weeks ago, wheu a woman was
seen running -- creaming alter a buggy
containing a mm aud a woman Miss
Enright iuoits that theio is no foundation
for Mr. Wright's jua'oimy, but it is
kuiwu that Wright L,n lie n t ayn-- tbo
joung woman attention.

FEATUHEH OK TUB arVl'lS PUSS3.
Tho West Chester 11 pM r i;, .a weaken

ing on Dl.iino.
Tho West Chester I.oil Xiut ciedits

Quaker iullucuces with the increasing
popular dispoeitiou to ipial.f by aitirma-tij- n.

Tho Columbia JUruul would like to eo
Homo public spirited cuiiu give a tire
proof building in which to place the hooka
of the rihoch library.

The Heading Afis has ascertained that
that towu doubles every seventotn years ;

it expeotrt 109,500 population in l'JOO, and
wauls U50 now houses built next year.

Tho Lebanon J'lcertter thinks the
sublimity of ohenk is illustrated in the
grauuiuj; oy uio Jiepuuiican politicians el
this city et nine of the twenty-liv- e county
nominations this year, wbon the rural
district have to make the majorities. Hut
thou it has been told that " God helps
those who help themselves."

Tho York Viily thus polishes up an ea
teemed contemporary : "Tho hare-
brained etiitor of the Aye cuistrues the
notice we gave on Monday, of the Now
York opera company, as derogatory iu
stead of complimentary. Wo regret hm
lack el discrimination, hut it is diilhult to
press brains into u oiatuum whioh id
already filled with mush."

Tliruo r"otil .Murder,
John S.ihmidt, a weilthy farmer of

Mitohell, Dakota, was miirdored on Mou-cla-

Tho murderers burued the body.but
blood stain ed bcddimr was found, which
caused suspicion and led t the discovery
of the half burned bones.

William D. Hardin, ox. shut-ill- ' of Crlt
tendon oouuty, Ark rnsas, was shot and
klllod near Memphis, Touihhsop oiiTiios-da-

by Jamas Mm ray. Tue latter was
mortally woundnd iu the llht and died in
a few hours Tho trouble grow out et a
law suit.

Austin Hull, a raftbin m from l'ennsyl
vatna, wns found murdered under a pile
ofstiaw In Louisville Wednesday aftor-non- n.

Thoro is uo oluo to the nuirdurers.

,litiit)cil I'riiinu ruurtli stnrjr Wlmiow,
Alphonso Loolovit. jumped from the

fourth Htory of a hotul lu Minnonpolls
oaily Wcdiiu-da- y morning and was killed.
Un broke tbo telegraph wires in his de- -
bucnt.

ll.i-- n null Vnttrilny.
Pittsburg : Metropolitan 8, Allogheny

1 i St. liotiis : Bt. Iiouls 10, Tolotlo 0 ;
Ilostou (stoppud by rain) ; Ilostou 7, lluf-falo-O

i HoKtou : AmhorHt i), Harvard 8.

DILIjERVILLK towkk.
Till--. rsKtV MTKIIUIUKINII tsWIlUlllv!).

How fin 'jstftn nl Swltrtiioi ntul iIki nU
Uiirhs rri4titliiini Tlml .VIitKit Ai-e- .

drills Meurl lliiiusllio.
It was night In the r.ulroid tower at

Dnlervlllo. A night of Inky darkness
wilh only here nud there a star struggling
to tnnke its light tell on the far oil eaith.
The lainp-ii- the toi-- er threw their light

on the narrow railroad tracks that centre
nt this point Within the tower, whither
the reporter had gone to inspect the now
intel looking switch system, naught is
heard but the clicking of the telegraph
wires, varied occasionally by the tnotiolo
uouscliawl of the night operator, as lie
calls elf to the lever mm, iu check shirt
nud brown oieialls, the combination of
levers m-e- i ss.uy to be diiiwn lu order to
ina'te the tiaek safe for an approaching
train.

I'l'lcrt HIP'S VlHIt) ItKI'H',
Theie nte m all eight tracks that eon

veigo at Dillerville. llegiutiitig at the
north, the Monet ,lo cut nil has two
tiacks, the Columbia cut oil has two
more, and the Hlngle tracked leading
cio.-sesth-e latter. 'Then comes from the
southwest the Mouut Joy single track.
aud lurthest s.uith are the two tracks
Irom l.iueaster. 'Too system that was
iiitiodueod ou Apnl'.'S (brief allusion to
which was undo at the ttiuo iu these
columns), for controlling those night
tracks is or.silj uuderstood when sen.

lu thn second tl ter of the tower .ire
plu-c- in loogltudiu.il eider, six inches
apart, the levers that control and lock the
switches and those also that control the
signals. 'Tho lovrs wheu at rest are
nenily porpendiouUrly upright, and when
in use they ate inclined to an angle of
lo der-e- s. 'There are forty si of them
in all, sp ice being left for two more lor
the control of the turn table, which weto
found unnecessary. Of thesj forty six,
nine nro painted black and uitio blue. The
first aie for the switches, fifteen tu nuiii
bor, and the second look the switches
after they nro put iu place. It will be
soon at a glance how admirably this sys
tt'tn works in reducing the possibility of
aocideut to a minimum. When the
switches are ouce arranged for a cert.uu
train, they uie promptly locked from the
t wer to prorout their disturbance, aud
the siguals that are controlled by the re
maiuiug twenty sight signals warn oil all
othei trims fiom the track iu ipn-stiou-

.

Tlies-nttl- il el MjllitW.
( the twenty eight lovers controlling

tbo signals, twenty three are paiuted red,
unhealing red signils, nud Iho green, in-
die itivu of signals of the latter color.
These Mguu'saro caded semaphore signals
and .no if two kinds, semaphore home
aud S, maphoro distant signals. 'They ate
pi iced on posts Irom 10 to "id fevt iu
in ight, at: I when at rest they project from
tbo top of the post at right angles, falling
to au nuglti of l"i clegiees when operated
fiom the tower. The home signals, 11 in
number, all el which aio tod, are wiilnu
JO letit of the lower. Too semaphore dis-t-

t are mm It furthi r removed, t ho m ist
ibstant signal being lS-'- O feet away.
Five of the distant are greou and

.' are red. aud theycau be scon far down
the track. Tbo distant signals have
usually thrco arms, whilj those uearer the
tower have one and two, the uutubsr being
governed by the tracks necessary t be
controlled.

Tho bignuls make a very
pretty sight at night. The arms with tin ir
whit", red and green appendages, riiug
and falling as occaviou requires, soomiLg
like rockets whoio course has beun sud-
denly interrupted. As m well kuown to
railroad mou, red iud.cites danger, preen
caution aud white a cleat truck. These
siguals. work b it in one direction ; that is,
exclusively from the side on which they
aie ctlorcd. Tho reverse side of the arm,
that tapers to a p dot nt the post, widening
at its outir extremity, is paiuted white
with a black band across its middle, in
order to tnakn it more easily distinguish
able fiom the tower in foggy weather.
Tho levers tn the tower which thus opoiato
the switches, locks and signals all have
latchets that raise the catches in the big
io:ker on which the lovers are placed,

the latter to operate.
Toere are also used in o miieo'ion with

the switches niguals called buttettly lamps
'They are on the groun i a few fe t from
the ir.i.'k aud woik iu conjunct! m with
thu switches. The last of the fcries of
s.;u ils nro the b inner block signals, 1(1 iu
nuinber, worked by the operator in the
tower in connection with the semaphore.
signals. These are on a rack above the
operator's head, each signal lias a handle
appropriately painted ; and when undis
turbed they show white, when pulled
dowu they exhibit in thu box near by the
signals oorrcspoudlug in oolor to the
handles used.

How tlio )tciti tti.rhs.
Tho system, while uccossanly Intricate

iu us detailed explanation, is himplo
enough iu practice. In order to provide
azainst any mistakes by employes, a chart
of the diflerent combinations to be used
fr guarding the various traskn is sly

exhibited on the wall above
the lovers. For instance, a train is com
ing from Mt. Joy to LTOcastcr : Thn
operator notifies the lover man of its ap
preach some titno boforu its arrival and
thn latter promptly gets the tracks in roadi
ncss. Ho first pulls down lover 3D, which
looks a crossing switch aud nt the
ttinu gives a red sigual, warning off all
trains Irom the approach to the crossing.
Lover -- 'J is next pulled dowi aud thu
switch controlled by it m put in place, fur
the train. Thou -- ", a switch lever, is
pulled down and promptly locked by lover
Wl. Lever 2 1 is next put iu operation aud
it controls the track bars, used by the
tracks that cross the Mount Joy line.
'These track bars are ouly used at crossings,
and they servo to look ull signals while a
train is ou a track which may be crossed.
It is thus Impotsiblo for any other train to
get a whlto slgual until the train in cpus-tio- u

has passed. After these prolimiua
ries, lovers 47, 40 aud 48 are put iu opera
tion, giving tbo approaching train thu
white tdgnal and all others the signal of
danger.

It will thus be r.ocn that a collision can
only urine whoa the siguals are llatiy ig
iiurcd. Thoy are a vast improvomout ou
the older methods, and It is hard to neo
how greater precautions could be taken to
avoll aeoldont. If the bomaphoro distant
signal U passed by, the semaphore homo
signal warns the engineer of a train that
ho must not approach, thou the buttorlly
lamp shows danger, aud finally the traok
is locked against him. To suppose ouo
capable of making nil these blunders is to
admit a density of comprohouHlou rare in

the avorage man.
Tito systom.sinco its induction, April 28,

has worked Uko a obarm. Tho Dlllorvllla
tower, with Its 48 lovers, is next largest
now iu oporatien on the Pennsylvania rail
road to that of the 17th street station In
Philadelphia. Tho latter has 01 lovois.
Lovers of the haruo kind, but lessor in
number, will ere long be plnoed iu tlio

towois at Conostega aud Laudlsvillo.
Tho great beauty of the now Hystoni is

the minimum of force rcquirod for Ita
working, two men sullloiug as a day foroo,
and the same number bolng required for
the night. Messrs. John Hartley and
John J. Doyle are the day force, acting as
telegraph oporater and lover man rcspco
lively, Messrs. Audrow Dolllngor and
Aaron Moball'oy noting in tbo same

capacities at night. All are
ipialliiod In an omlnont degree for tholr
rospensiblo positions.

No llli!.
Last ovonlng was tbo tlmo appointed for

opening the bids for the city printing, but

when the ooiiimlttoo met for that purpose)
not a single hid had been iiculvtd.

A m lV.un; IIU.-- 4 1 nsr.
Mil I 111. I'm lrit-.e- , llnni Itnl Out by

Kllrsiit.
List night about odd club men of Ilos-

tou went to I'aiiibudgo to witness the
Kiltiun S'letill glove contest which wns u
savage ullair, the men lining so dead iu
earnest that iu the second loitud they
forgot lliomt-olvcH- nud what was Inteudiil
for au exhibition of the in.iii'y nit savored
so stiougty of a pii.o j; lit. I hi' iollco
steppe I the proceiiditigs Whe t tutu wis
called Uilraiu and .iherdf came lorwaul
and shook hands, thu latter stepping hick
and nppaieiitly taking tue who el Kiliaio,
who was lu splendid condition and looked
another John Sullivan,

Slim ill then let gelds lett, which was
neatly stoppul b Kili.nn nud nuiii fur
some time studied thu olhei's tactics ;

theio were it number of lends and time
was called. When the men c, line up fur
the sre md round they hud an air of ipiiut
detci initiation that bespoke misouief ;

Kiliain planted his It ft ou Hhei ill's
jiw, stiiggetitig him, it taking sumo
see.inds lor Slim ill' to gather himself
togethet. Ktlritu drove Sheriil into Hut
corner, keeping him close to the lopes
ami utiiuoreilull. p iiiuilitig him tight nud
loft tu the head, face and body,

Sheiilf seemed to huvo the idta that
hugging the corner was the safest thlt.g
(or linn, but Kllraio, by a few feints,
got htm away aud then dime htm along
the rope to the other sldo k, locking him
with his tight and lolt ,i pleasure), Sherill
being entirely on the doleuilve, ntul hud
all ho could do to prevent being forced
fiom tlio platform. Still Sherill tut In
s.ime telling work, and the iiudleucu btt-eii- ini

greatly excited and vedol for Kd-ral- n

to ktii'olt Sherill out.
Kilraiu was getting blown, but still

forced the tightipg nud dune Sheriff 1 1

the door of the stage, giving him tenillc
blows in the hope of forein - him out.
Sheritl pluckilj kept bis legi while
Kiliaui, urged ou by his lnobds, sprang ou
him like a tiger and, breaking down his
guird, planted a blow on Insja.v that, laid
bun It it. Miorill picked hliiiKull together
nud staggered to the centro of the si ago,
read) lor auo'hiT bout, hut. polio idlioulls
intitlen ! and, after a few ipiiut vvomIh,
the went to their comers.

Illslll e.sC HM IOIAI.S.

A HntUi nl Irn.lo ilailo VVIni I'tltoriil
Ir.int I liclr I.iiilaur4.

Henry W. Minth, who was eau lit rob
bu.g las emplojeis, James W. II us A'

C i , of Philadciphu, et jewelry, prefer-
ring death to a prison, uln t himself in the
head Woduesday. it is likely that lie will
die.

Kt Countv Commissionei McKu-ue-

Smith, of Williamip irt, who outend a
plea of guilty to the oliargti of einbt-7- . '.lo
tuent, has been sentenced to ituprisoumetit
for two years lu the I" .stern peuiloiiti iry.

Alfred Sheldon, agent of the iiiuo
Spring milling company, lias mysteriously
ills ippenred from K ms.i.s City, .Mo, In-

formal ehaiges txisted tint She!. Ion hud
be n short about HO 000 in his accounts.

Will-a- Massiv, laying teller of the
Bank of Commeicn iu llaltimoro, wns
an i ted Wednesday afternoon ou a ciia-g- o

of embezzling ilT.OviO from the bank by
false entries in his aoooiints.

James Clark, confidential Ueik of 11 a
'lolph Hochkoller, a largo o iuuiiissmiu
merehaut and the Austin-Uting.uio- n couu
Mil in Mn Friiiicioo, Is short in his aa
counts : 30,000, List in piiv,it spfculatioi s.
It iv uot behoved that Mr tlochkolbr will
be omb.it rasiod as ho owns o msid Tahle
property outside of his business, t'ljik
has not beta nncstrd.

NKIHIIHtMUIUIIII ."il.VVi--

Hventit .Ncir Hml s Hit, Honnty l.lnm
'Ihopnsiu u.spectois of N'ortliiiinp'oii

county recommend a commutation of the
death sentence of S ibat Alex mder to im
prisotituent for life.

Acoording to the official statements of
the banks el Keadiinv Alletitown,
hem aud Eastoti, 7,10J 01 J are I) log idle
awaiting inve-tmcu- t.

'Tho suit for brovoh of promise of l Iua
Lirch i.gaiiist Charl-'- Griug, bith et
Itcidilig, was decided Wednesday. Tl.o
court ordered to pay $l,.i7" ,tinl
the costs of the ciso, wh o i wul j mt
t ) about S"00.

Tho uumber of cores of .smallpox in Ash-lau-

is still increasing nud fears are nrter
taited th it it will become epidemic .I.ums
Mulhein, lit whose h U"0 au Italian i;irl
was found sutleing fiom the didoaso, was
arriutnd Wcduesdav. Mulhern and his
wife resisted the rfliour. assaulted Kev,
Father Patterson and ihrew an at at D.
Carr Mulhern was hold in .j0U0.

Wliilo Cliarles Kick, a twelve year old
lad, was walking along the totvp.ith of the
Schuylkill canal near Pottsvill.), Wednes-
day, ho saw a bird lliitleuug iu a ticket
and attempted to eitoh it as ho stooped
over, a snake, which was clmmiiig tlio
bird, bit him ou his bare foot, lu a few
minutes his leg had swollen to twice its
natural si.j nud the b iy oounot recover.

Till'. IIODTIIIW.

A hiiiiill .Mcbllng Mini no lliilties,
'Tlio Lancaster County .Medical soon tj

hold a state J mooting m Grand Army ha 1

Wednesday afternoon. 'Thu attendance
was small, the following members of the
society only buing present

Drs. Hlookwoud, Ilhick, J. II Davis, 15.

F. Ilorr, Keiulig. II. A. Mowery,
Netsoher, Ment.or, G. It. Kohrer, Kolao I,

Kingwiilt, D. II. Shunk, .1. II. Shcnlc, A.
II. Smith.

Iu thu absence of tlio president, Vicj
Presnletit I). F. Herr iiresideil.

Owing to the stntll nuinber in attentl
unco, caused partly by the exoeodiugly
disagreeable weather, aud partly by thu
attendance! of members at the National
Medical convention iu Washington, D. C,
tlio business, arranged for thu present
meeting was postponed for out) month.
Tho society adjourned aftur being iu bou
slon about half au hour.

It was annnuuoed that Dr. J. It. Mo

Clurg, of West CucHlor, would road a
paper befoio thosoolotyat the next meet
lug on " Nutrition and vital aotlou."

hcrlJiu Kail rrutti u Hurts.
Mt. Joy star.

Albort Hoorncr, a hired man living with
John II. ICnglo, wliilo i tiling on homo hack
near town Monday evening, met with
an accident by which his hip was severely
injured. It scorns that the liorso stumbled
at a stone in the road, throwing the rider
violently to the ground. Mr, Hoernor
with much difficulty uruso nud redo a short
distauco, but thosovero pain cauaccl him to
dismount and lie down by the wayside,
whore ho was fuund by a passerby. Tho
injured mau was taken homo aud Dr.
.eglor summoned. It may be sotuo weeks

before ho will be able to bu about again.

rt". on nt Joy's I'oslul Hnlos.
Tho Btatement of btauipH aud envelopes,

sold at tbo Mouut Joy ollioo lu the month
of April, shows that thu total number of
Htamps of all kinds aud postal oards sold Is
11,070 ; the value of which was $10"i.7l.
Of thcko 0,870 were two cents htamps and
2,003 were postal cords. Stamped envel-

opes sold, 1J.170, the value of was $07.01.

ruwyur's uiuiit.
Kato 'WilHjn.anoldoflondor, was sent

to jail for 00 days for drunken aud dls
oidorly conduot. Ono other dlaordorly
csoapod " ior oncn" ou payment of costs,
and one vag was discharged.

Tho Struct Lumps.
Nino oloctrio and olght gasollno lamps

wore reported out or unsatisfactory last
night.

())m:mmiv nkw.s.
"lilt ItKi I MJt lOHUtl'.'ll'llt lit-M- l f..

IVinl liiKt'Ui Hi)riniti 1 1 rrmnn lillli, ,1 nilttie ICmi-h- i HriiiiiliHini n fu I 1 It
IV l oivu Mut ,H.

Wnshlligton borough lishetuiou statu
that the leeont dostruotloii of the llsh
basket walls lit that place by Columbia
tlsheiitien, has iicoomplishid iici good pur-
pose, so far as tillonlltig a passage way of
shad Up to Columbia Is eotieeiuul They
claim that the ilrstiuetlou wiih wntitou,
nud done fur meio spite. Tho walls weio
low i r than a ledge of rocks a short distinct)
above them, mid of eoiiiso would notdetei
the liicsogo of sbud ns much us Unit ledge,
Sl.iitl weio plentilul nt Columbia i vui
when the walls stood, but tlio catches ;ue
so small this )oar at Columbia, not on ac
notitit of tuipedltuetits lu the . lver, but
becaiiso the waloi iu the river is too low
for the shad to ascend Hut stream

I'lrmniHl
'S.piiro George Youi.g i's triiviillng

iiirotign tun unci tot of the stuie on a bttsi-nes- s

ttip.
Mr. llntry Hook, of Cat lisle, is the

guest of Mis. John Hook, widow or his
deceit) d brother, on Walnut street.

I r 4. i ii .liHtirr
Mr. P. S IVIi'tz'rt lesiilenee, on Locust

street, is being tcp.ilutcd by Mr. .1. A.
Uio'o,uid his foicn of worhuien.

A heavy fall trade Is expected at Stoner's
reel works. Sevei.il now plecsof tiiaohl-nei-

have already been placed iu thn
works, nud other improvetui nts ate eon-tem-

ited by the pioinetor of the works.
At present only st moderate number of
ortlers lor goods nte on hand.

Aiiiiing Hid Mnidnl s.
IMivo'o tnbo of Ktd Men will hold u

council meeting In its wigwam to night.
Sevetal member- - el Orion lodge el Odd

Fellows hail higher degrees eonlci red upon
them last night. Tno woll: continued
until a latu hour.

l,tititi-i- t sjtrrrts.
our stieets nro too often not lighted at

night by iua lights. The town p,ijs the
gus oomp.viy lor gas and it iliould ho
supplied, if th s state of all urs continues
much longer several ptomimtt li!u-)1,-

will biingihe matter before council.
HuniUBIi .lut IliiKi.

Another dull mirkot thii murniug
A large number of Columbians will go

to York, to morrow, tf the weithei h pie
pitious, to see lliru i o ,iil th- - piintel
while elephant.

.'Irs. James Daily lus hut u otm iar
pass over the l'enusvjvatti i i.uli.nl It
calls f ir trausp irtatlou b.t,vceu Hinia
burg and Phtladolphia,

'Tho weather is oicuodiugly ohiil , ma 1 )

s by the hall stc)-- which piev.n.i I

within adoz it. miles of t i.v.i yos-c- i I a.
It 1 tks as though th i s'i i.v s, is in lire

is mi le. I lor this s) is tu, n i a m i ;!,- -

briiig be tkod The llrst It tolted f n Hex
season is the New York opara coinpi-i- in
" Tint lloggar Stu I et," which wdl ap
pear bore ou September 17.

A Hue Kiciiio ci'iti) was r
.vesterdav from Kieme, I ch , Its vi

Charlos 11 ildumati, who will it-- e it i n t

Stisipitdinnua. It is built of bueh, an I is
provided with oiuriggers fo. dim md a
place for a mist lo: sailing. Tub a is
a beauty.

o i i u HV

' Uildan l utll el 3..iiiucl 11 ri,
Samuel 11 l'li.-o- ,

e-- q , n inoiiib t ! the
Lincistor county bir, dia.l sold ai r
his home, ou S mill L.-- sit, et, this
moltliug ab i it I o'c'ock Mi. I'neo ha I

been in deuliaing health foi some time
past from an a'l otion of th t iroi un 1

lungs, but his e - i l.ti hi w ih n r. i 1 i

us nt all KCr.'Ui., aud he was 'i . lis
ollioo and attending to his leg tt I, , n
ns usual.

Mr. Pi ice was about "id yens et ,i.--
e

llo was born iu thus o ty, b in ; in of
Jacob Price, who for a pen i I n ,nv
tuty yeats taugh' sc'ioil in tins ei'j, ..t I

who is yet well remaiuberad by Inudiidi
of the old and middle aged m. n el Lancas
ter as their scho iiusie.- - A flu a , ur
ing a common rjUhiI wlucition he wis
apprenticed to tlio Uto J.iahti i W .'aok,
au-- under his instruo'iou loirnelt'io e ir
peatery trade, llo afterwards e i. nun 1

the study of the iw, Ins pi cptm
bomg the lute John L. To mp- i, id- - n
attoriioy, and w.s adtuittud to t - bu in
15.', and continued topra l e I i th-- i tune
of bin (loath. IIj was lot a biiiliaut
lawyer nor a llieut speiker, b it woi care
fill iu the preporali in of i. s casi s and
sulf reliant, inilustiious and cnergetie in
th' ir prosecution. Ho was not, only we I

lead in the law, but ho-- the reputat i i el
being the bust histouau at tlu ba- - His
memory was remarkable and he con d i

call important events aud their da'es
rare precision. Iu ltj."7 8, Mi. Pi id w :s a
member of tho.Htato Legislature aim ..-- i veil
his constituents faithfully anil witha'idiiy

In the year IHO- - Mr, Prien was muled
iu marriage with a daughter el An-

thony Ljolihi . His Willi Mil fives him,
but no children. His broth r
P. I'llce, is a Well known biiol'liyoi
residing ia this city. Five sisters, thn e

of whom abo live in Laiua toi, muv,v
him.

Tbofuue il of the doceatod will take
place from hm l.ito No. 40Sutli
Limo etroot, ou Saturday nltcrnooti at J:'J0
o'clock. Tho iuterment will be mi a
Lancaster comotctv.

HMegutns I- louteu Hi Ht aiunivl in Njtiucl.

Thu mooting of tlio Moravian e min ga
tion for the election el iklegiitei to tlio
ooming synod at Lint, was held las' ovo-

nlng. Messrs. Gjo. K, Kutd, Satniiol
Monro, jr., and Charles Sturgit, were
ohosen as dc legates, and Mr. C. F. Liter
man ami Mr. A. llo.un ns alternates, A
sot el rc.solu'ious was also unanimously
passed, expteisivo of this chinch's high
appreciation of the servioea el its pistor,
Kev, J. Max Hark, in its midst nud ap
proval of his ourja as its minister iu the
three years aud more iu which ho has
labored heio.

Mr, llrrtor rulln tu l.ectiir,
Kiv. John II. Hector, who was an-

nounced to lecture ou "Ills Own Life," In
Fulton ball, last eveuiug, did uot put In
nn appcatanco. It is sold ho went to the
box olllco to take a look at the chait for
the sale of loscrved seats and, llndlug very
few taken, ho thought that the 00 per
cent. of the proceeds promised him would
not pay him for his oratoiieil ell'ort, and so
hu defaulted. Not loss thou thrco bun
tired poisons who nppliod for tickets to the
lecture were thoroloro disappointed

Tlio Upl-coii- nl (Jultvueiitliin,
Thero was a good attendance at Ht

James church last evening aud addresses
iu behalf of the mission cause were made
by Kov. 11. F. Ilrowu, KcotorofSt. Marks,
Lowistewn , Kov. A. S. Woodlo, rector of
Ht. Luko, Altoona ; and Kov. Win. O.
Laugdon, icotor of Bt. James, Hodford.

This forenoon, after morning prayers,
tlio convocation hold a business session.
This evening Kov. Morau, of Columbia,
will preaoh a sormen.

llato lull Motes.

Tho Laucasters nro playing the Chcator
olub at McGronu's p.uk today. Tho
former play to morrow aud Sotutdoy nt
Yoilc.

Tlio York Daily suggests the York
grounds as the proper place for playing
the odd came between the Lancaster run!

Ironsides,

Kenu Hie Services,
Kov. K. V. Gotbart, of Uils city, last

evening read the services at the opening of
the conference of the Koformtd ohuroli of
tbo United now iu tiiciinial seseiou
in Baltimore.


